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XOTIi F. TO AUE.\T«. 

ill new» «»fnli ot the REUI«. 

TKK are request« «I to aeud in 

I heir ord«r<t tor extra copie* eon» 

Iwininic eleeiton retarns by Tne*. 

daj uUhl- Where letter« by wail 

rtuaol reach us In Ilse send 

order m by telegraph at onr ti- 

pense. 

A LAST MEETIN6 

Of Civil Sarvics Commissioner! 
Eaton, Gregory and Thoman. 

resolutions adopted by them. 

Tie Constitution of the New Board 

Sti!l a Matter of Spec- 
ulation. 

GENERM. WASHINGTON DISPATCHES. 

WasuiSoTox, November 2.—Civil Sir- 

v;ce Comm'wionerj E±tou, Gregory And 

Thomm he!d a tits! meeting At the bank 

Saturday » w.nirjj. Hktou nod Thomao 

then retired hem the ctEe* under tie 

tertrs of their te&ignatiocs l>f. Gregory 
«tili remain.« in office and ha« the responsi- 
bility ot the enforcement of ibi civil 

Service la* upon hi« shoulders a'one. 

It I« not dttioiteiy known when he 

«ill be iup«r»ed«d At the cioaiog mett- 

iBit comnussiocers fprtad upon the min- 

ut et résolu iens. That the commissioners 

■im to expre«« the brgh appreciation of 

the earnett, honett, tlHoieU »ervice ren- 

dered all those servi: g aa subo:dina'.e 

tu them and also to neimhera of ;be differ- 

est Board« of Examiners whose work has 

been ai onerous to themselves as it has 

be-n help u! t > the commission and sdvan- 

ta-reous to the pabl.c service. 

Tae co îstiruion o'" tb * no v U >*ri et 11 

rexaias a matter of speculation The 

came tt lïmpiroil*r Chapin. ot X«f York, 
it ha* b«*n stated, w *s presented to the 

President tor ore o -he plac-B Mr. 

fca'on did n^t £0 'O the room« of rte C *m- 

m fäioa te-day. To a rep.rter, he »aid he 

voul<l cot bo'J o-er u.t.l a tuc:e*aor 

« appoin'ed und he was no 

losser a Commission» r. He ba* p'r- 

feet contiieLO-», he said, ia the President'* 

de'ermiou'ion sn 1 abtli y to enforce ihe 
U« He thinks things »Ml go on all rijh;. 
He will rtaiaiu ia VV«>ht; itton duripg the 
wtoter. 

Jud^e Too nan Ciled at the White 
Qojse lb.« event: g lie sali: 1 am out 

1 «3*11 b > b~re t >r.» w«»*k aud then I am 

goto0' a**y for ta while 
all non p**tisans 

Ther* has b«-»n no wirke J increase in 

the nuoi'jtr ol upplivat'.a tor leave of ab- 
sence (o iodi.ae tra' tt>« cU*rka bai gone 
hoxe to »< t*. l b»* old»*r employee say 
thrre cevrf has Oven »4ear within their 
memcrv wbea W few n*ve gjae home on 

election d»v. 
The ereae-t inter*'» ii in fbeluon'esU in 

Ne» Yoià ar; 1 Yirrfiuia. *i.d K<-pjbhcan 
clerk'« have thojjh' r prudent tj remain 

a: tbe A4 Te? tture nre compara- 
tif!? f-v l»-a.oiraia in the departments. 
D-macrv!s htvia< votre in Mary/and, Vir- 

ifiau aoJ Ni-* \ork btve generally jfone 

borne, but there are many who hare not. 

tjiiie a u ! nber ot'colored voters ia said to 

ha»e gone in'.o Virginia to-day. 
Tti- (i;ar ä.t-» preachers in some colon d 

eharvte« anaouwed yesterday tickets 
ouM be had to rake vo ers into Virginia 
to vote r.aU th<»y »«re ar/ei to vote for 
Mahoat- n camlula'es 

as arratxTMKST 

Hartu* Marsh Se«a'l ot Batb. Maine, 
«a* to d»y sppointed by the President 
riee an 1 drpuy consul at Liverpool. 

PoaTUASTIta* arroiNTKD. 

1 Se President today appointed the fol- 
lowing Pr»» ential Postmasters: J «set h 

i.ock. m <i»eenbjro, Ala, v;ce W. U 
■'one'. suspended; John Ii Christian at 

I uiootawo. Ala. tt.:«» J H Houston, sus- 

f»cJ»-d ltr.mas W. t mcoil. a* Hunker 
Mtl. Ms. vice T Y Hegl-y, appended; 
W. S Ar tt'tri>r>*r t»r K.ikomo. led ; A. A 
Spirit *> JJ* V-r'on, lad. vice J C. 
ilcfv. I" » » » k tji>t>)ia, »t Ktokuk, vice 
^ McKav. Wirt Adam*, at 
•lackion. M *t. sic» '» ><4 We», »unpriced, 
1) t' S'earr» i»* liv» O vi*^ U'aï. H. 
JaTe*. sunp t.ctd V\ ai Clenergcy, at 

».Vvic^tr»». tl.vc« 0 N. Browatng, aus- 
I »b U P»r«ai, at Totvanda, 

Pa viui J i* K'^nev. suspended; M. H 
M u'-i at bwraboo * is Vice I) t! Welch, 
•u*p-L<itd it P BUdrlv. n» Darliegron, 

vtc» vV S Osborne, aunpended; Joi 
"5<vlor, I^jboi.«, Pa, vice J. K. Dab), re- 

U Clay McLaaaae, at Pulaski, 
T^on «je» J [) Leais commiftioa ex- 

J lr'. Evans, at S'. Joeeph, Wis, 
"ce b M rra^r. commission expired; M 
8 Broden, a* ^4t Vernon, la, vice H. 
Bjaaan, coxntiMton ezptred 

TU vtJ ?oi ta*- eiecu'ed at the 
d-irin« ik* mmO> o4 O :o'-<t ;' 3*. ot which * iO.CL'O standard dol- 
Urs 

WARD'S FIRST DAY IM J*H 
TV* rt ÜMitr Outi Through tho DutI 

K >uml of • FonUootlary >ucd»y. 
Sisg Sin«; N. Y November 2.—Ferd 

»u»r,<i Ward 4 ti*»t day n 8 ■: S Pfc Priaon 
«a< a Ttty drtüry an 1 qu et one for him, *• 
brirj Sunday &sd nothin; to do bat eal 
fe * mta'a and nie t a* e in LiS cell alter th< 
early occrLiojt bonra. He wm »wakened 
•f'»r it *<*.d tijfbt g »leep, at 6.30, MC 
told t > dr»«s At 7:30 h<- was marched out 
to ireakt.ft ard ate his haab. bread an( 

the -ance a* 'be other cuovicta. H« 
wvnbn œarchtd to the cfcapel aci Ii« 
♦*nH to s s-rniio by the chaplain, Mr Et^eron. 

Itt.H» he »a* marched back to hi 
etil H\jmr hs buikft on oce arm and h; 
p*o of »rp « taue« and bread od the othei lh-.s «** tollte an a dinner and stipp» coœ-.io«4 II* spwxt the at ei noon aion in bit çrll. Ii- w»4 ailowed to have torn rea<i n» mvttr, bat hia keeper laysita he di«i tot read *• ry moth, bit seemed t be ia deep meditation moat oi the time. 

*» lM«rprt«in|, Foitablo Doom. 
I 4 Co c*n alwaja be relied apot a'1" oaly to carry »a stock the beat of ever tbiajf, bat to tecure the a/eucT for «nch a deie<as have «*41 known m«rit, and ai p>*jl«r with the people, thereby raataioic *h* rep ému» of pei»g *!»ays eaterprisii and eoe rvUible. liana; secured tl aeency forth« ceJebr&'ed Dr. Kin; a N« iHacoTerr for Conan» ptioo, will aell it on pwrwe riaratHe«. it will sorely eure ai and e*»ry affection ol Throat, Longa, ai rhe*. and to show our confidence, we in vi J*» to »11 and jfet a Tr' <*ottle Free.j 

UOSiSFOKD' « Awiu fH'hl'lltTE 
Wot Uiaiai ~>i luaao Juice, * a sneperiot subacuta, %cj its ose ia p< Ovely beneficial to health. 

NEW YORK. 

Tkt Reform Candidat* for Gubernatoria. 
Honora. 

A brief »ketch of the Hie of David B 

Hill, the candidat* of the Admioiatratioi 
in Nev York, follows. He will bear th< 
Democratic standard agaioat the Rapobli 
can candidate, Ira Davenport, in to daj'i 
election in the Eos pire State. 

DAVID ». HILL- 

David B. Hill «M born ia Havanna 
Schuyler county. New York, on Augtut 
29th,'1844. His parent* were Ne w h g 
Under* hailing Irons \ermont. He re 

cifved a liberal education and thenjent to Klmira in 1862, where he completed hu 
U»»™!5» aad tu tailed to the bar .n 

UC4 Immediately after hi» admission 
h- be^an the practice ofh18prcfe«.on In 
is.'^hi»wa» made city attorney ot nis 

idopfd city ud 
the county in the State Assembly. In 
,s7- M- Hill «W. with Mr hvarts, Judge 
Hand anJ other prominent men ap^nted ÄSÄÄ Sj> SÄ compelled him to dechne 
the honor. In IbTT and again in 1*80 he 

«bo»» » » 
«d Democratic Sr.!. 

»« Common Councilman ot Llmira anflat 
the expiration ot hi. ter® *JJ f^9 Mayor of the cy ? or a number of year 
Mr Hill «as proprietor of th« blooira 
0«.tt. lb. I«!»« 
the southern »ection of the„ belong* Hill although a stnC party man belongs 
to what is ano*n as the reform element of 
Tis oTr.y He gained his first great t.ctory 

.k /f.- of McGuire. the canal ring •oeak^of the A*embly from Chemo« 
conn'T Whilst »erving in the Assemb y 
Mr Hill introduced a bill reeking to a 

CÀ contract laoor in the yenitent.ar.es, 
and although the measure receded no con 

Sera.ion it dii much to enhance the 
popularity of the author in the minds of 
the working classes 

the NEW YORK ELECTION. 

Opinions »iff-r WM.ly *• to »he Result 
of To-I>»y'* Contest. 

Srw Yor*. November 2—The cam 

pai*n in the State may ba said M 

closed. The Time» says ^tentioosly. 
• We ha e no doubt of the result. Ihe 

Sun »ay.ltw Dtmocratic Commute» look 
for 30.000 plurality for Hill, and e»Uma* 

that the Prohibition rote «11 * 

.1 most as large as Hill*» plural.ty, EJi- 
foSflT neith« the Tribune nor the W orld tonally, neun r 

farther than ÄU«.:«.C cl«» Tte co^ spoodents of the two j jurnals 
widely apart, 

- ■> 

ubles of probable majorities by county Smh made up by Republican», one o *kich 
8i,es Davenport *,450 majority and the 
nt her 11 600 Tbo Tribun» and Time» say 
ih* be'ting is 100 to 75 on Davenport, and 

5J«1? while confetsing that those were œ. nu*,. .^.8 

"sä. »j.t G°r«®uFx 

,i»c. «b.c..- 

,Ktkl ioJi.po.ition Ol I.« At;;« if* «s 
tion. He is able to auena««» 

t 'ÏÂVi'iî-« « •» Fkr.d* 
ÄÄ *- —» 
aai itnAitngn» instrtaticna 

A LYNCH COUBT 

tr .. th. C~. of .V.7r«»TM.f On. Hun- 

FotT Oa.SK», cu„ November J -U 

Blufftoo. Saturday evening, a novel exe 

«on of a lynch court »ot.nc» 

A n ilr of boot» b»4 been "tclen from one 

of ihe stores daring the d*y, »od their pot 

session m traced to John Rogers, a 15 

yeai-old nf^ro. Themercban? immediate 
ly organised a coun, by selectijg Samuel 
Girrttt as Judge and Dr. J. B. Johnson at 

prosecuting attorney, and appointing Col. 
\V. T. Oree&e for the defence and six col- 

on d men for a jury. the fcreçjau ot which 
«ai the stepfather of the accnsei. 

After th-j presentation of ihe evidenc« 
and argument by the coacsel the jury re 

tired, and to a ley minutes returned a ver 

diet pf guilty, and aftxed w t penalty tha 
one hunu'red lashes thould be initiated or 

the defendant's naked back, to be laid on 

by his step-father with a whale bone whip 
The prisoner was led oat and tied so th» 1 

he could not fjjairm under the blow? 
Pierce Dozier acted as wsili*' and connue 

the blows. The old man laid on tie blo«i 
rapidly, drawing screams of agony Iron 

the boy. On the fiftieth lash he exclaimed 
I 1 If to« let tae off. fore God 1 won't do i 

■gain." The iash as a »is icexorable 
1 however, and net antil the eve* hundr* < 

had bean indicted was the work suspended 
TOOK LAUDANUM, 

I As Kz-Joip Tr|es %* Cfumit Salcld* i 
• 0rj. 

r Psoru, III., November 2.—E* Jadg 
John C. Yates was found ljiog on a bene 

9 iti his lot in the cemetery here Saturda 
3 afternoon, nearly dead from the effects < 

two ounces of laadanam, which he ha 
taken with suicidal intent He was cam« 

to his home, and late last evening hie r 
i_ covery waa doubtful Financial emba 

f. raesment waa the cause of his act. 

t J a ige Vatea is iS years old; has been] 
? i/ssident ot Peoiia county einw 1846; wi 

g County Judge from 1865 to 18?1, occupk 
; a high position in Free Masonry, and 
« well known thrwagbeç: the State as a R 
■ publican politician. He has fceen at e 

a cepiionally popular man and has maniigi 

,j many valuable estates. He is at preee 
d jh« business agent of several widow*, ht 
te iof tiuir an tire property in his own banc 

His affaira have teen seriously in»olr 
for many months, and he satisfied deman 
upon hiss for nosey with difficalty. £ 
embarrassment is said to have colainat 
in tha demand of Mrs Mary EiüoU 

*■ widow, for a statement of the condition 
|h«r estate, ra'ned at about $20,000. 

IN THE GRAVE. 

General McClelian Laid to Rest a 

Trenton. 
I 

THE UNOSTENTATIOUS FUNERAL 

The Final Scenes—The Remains Taker 

to Trenton for Inter- 

ment. 

TOUCHING SCENES AT THE TOMB 

Nkw York, November 2.—At 1 o cloci 

this morning the body of General Georg« 
B. McClellan was removed from the house 

of Mr. W.* C. Prime, in East Twenty-third 
street, to tbe Madison Square Presbyterian 
Church, when the last funeral service! 

w«r« performed by the pastor, tbw Her. Dr 

Charles H. Parkhurst. Although the 

morning broke dark and gloomy, with oc 

i casional bursts of rain, yet hundred? ol 

! people gathered early in the neighborhood 
: of tbe church and Mr. Prime's bouse. 

Squads of pohoe officers bçgan to arrive 

early, and were placed in position to pre- 
serve order, 260 men being deployed ic 

lines extending from Mr. Prime's bouse to 

the church, two blocks away, while other 
officers guarded the church doors and the 

passages leading to them. 
No «ne. not even the intimate friends of 

(he family, were admitted within the doors 
ot th« Prime mansion and only the family 
and pall bearers were present when, rever- 

ently and with tender banda, the black 

do: h covered casket, a pen which rested a 

sheaf of wheat and a few immortelles, was 

lifted aud slowly borne to ibe street. On 

either hand were the pall bearers, consisting 
of Gen W. S Hancock, Gen. Fitz John 
Porter, Gen. W. B. Franklin, Gen J E 

I Jehus ton. Gen. Anson G. McCook, Gen. 
Martia T. McMabon, S. L. M. Karlow, 
Hon. W. C. Kelïev, Col Edward II 

Wright, Thatcher Vf. Adams, Wm. C. 
Prime, Hon A. 8 Hewitt, John T. Agnew 

{ and W. C. Alfop. Behind the pall beor- 

ers follo^d Mrs. McClfllan, Mias Mary 
| McClelian and Max McCitllan, Capt. Ar- 
thur McClelian, Geo. Marcy and the ùm- 

ily servant?. 
in this order the cortege left the house, 

and was met by the State Cotwnandery of 

the Loynl League of the United States and 
the reprfsentatives of Meagher's Irish Bri- 

1 gade, which served under Gen. McClellan 
Both of these organizations preceded the 

body to Madison avenue, where, between 

open rauks, the funeral cortege, passed in- 
to the church and up the aisle, where stood 
the oiheiaticg clergvmeD. 

The church was tilled in every part and 
prominent men were setn everywhere. 
Among them were Gov. AbbettofNew 
Jersey; ex Gov. Ludlow of New Jersey; 
Gen Lloyd Aepinwall, Gen C. P Stone, 
Whitehall Rtid, Gen Averill, Judge Ship- 
man, Gen«. Webb, Wilson anl Hamilton, 
John Jacob As'or and Gens Shaler, Coch- 
rane, Sloccm, B*nks. Mclineur, Carleton, 
S »syne. Graham and Wainwright George 
Washington Post. G. A. H of which the 
deceased was a member, was also present 

• ihe cburch was wit hont décorations it 

emblems ot mourning save a ftw flowers 
at the altar. The 6frvicfs were of the 

simplest description, not occupying half an 

hour. Jesus, Lover of my Soul," and 
• "0, Mother Dear, Jerusalem," two of the 

hymns which General McClelUu b^st liked 
were sung, after wfcich prayers were offrrtd 
by the R«v. Dr. P/»rkburs', and the 
fifteenth chapter of First Corinthians wa* 

read by the R<»v. Dr Whittaker. The final 

rites were conducted in the simplest man 

ner. 
When the service was ended the under- 

taker's assistants placed the c,..nn on their 
shonlders and marched slowly down the 
main aisle to the door. The congregation 
remained stauding nntil the ptli bearers 
and the members of the bereaved family 
had Uic the building. 

The remains were then conveyed to the 

I Pennsylvania depot, and there placed on a 

special train and taken to Trenton. The 
interment will take place this afternoon in 

j the fatpily lot in Riverside cemetery, on 

the banks of tne Delaware ri?ir. 
When the remains arrived at Jersey City 

tbey were placed in the forward car ot a 

«•pedal tiain which was to convey them to 

Trenton. All the pall besrers accompanied 
I the remains, aud the Rsv. W. F. Whita 
ker, of the Orange Presbyterian church of 

! which Gen. McClellan was an elder. The 

pall bearers occupied the second car. The 
widow, son and daughter and Dr. McClel- 
lan with a few friends occupied the c*r 

with tha reçains. A large crowd was in 

the depot and reverently too» their hata of) 
as the ca.«ket#as conveyed from the hearse 
to the traio. It was t'jllowed by twenty- 
sight members of th* Loyal Legion. 

IN THK GRAVE. 

Trlstox, N. J November 2 —The train 
conveying the remains of General McC.'el- 
lan arrived in this city at 1:30 p m. It 
w*a met by the mayor and members of 
couocil. The casket was placed in the 
hearse by a committee of Bayard Pest No 
S The procession then formed and moved 
through the principal stress to the cemr 

in tha lower nart of the oiiv. Citv 
bells wero tolled and salvos of gang wer»' 

fired at the State arsenal. 1 he etreetc 

were lined with people and on many house« 

flags were at halt ma«t The casket «a« 

placed in a cemented grave and flowtre 
were scattered about it in profusion. Sev 
era! eiaboïa'3 £oral tribu'« surrounded 
the tomb. Rev. W. A. Markland, of B»1 
timoré, read the burial service of the Prei 
bvteriin charch. and Rev. John Hall, ol 
New York, offered i rarer. There *as s 

large cençourse in th» cemetery. 

A SHOCKING STüfir. 

A Southern CUrsjmM Ch»r|»(l With tb< 

Kuln of Hi« Dkutht r. 

J Ga^fsyiut, S. C., November 2 — R*v 

, John Campbell has tot yew« lived at Par 
> kins Mill With him lived his wife, hii 

I eighteen year old daughter and his father 

Cyerhell won a gre%t reputation as i 

preacher. Among jycept converts *a 

Mr. James Riddfr, a reepect&ble youni 
farmer, who become a welcome visiter a 

1 Campbell's houte. His acquaintance nit! 
Miss Campbell ripened into love, and i 

1 September the couple were married, th 
1 father performing the ceremony. 

j When the hatband l^ftroed l«at Monda 
f that his wife would become a mother dui 

iog the day, he was astounded, and ih 
® community was in treat excitement Fc 
d several days the young wife kept her wert 

when she related that her father had a 

> compltahed her ruin six years be for 
Several men went to Campbell's house, d 

* ter mined to kill bitp He had heard < 

J their coming, afcd «ith his father escape 
d The entire commutify has been scour« 

i* fur him, but he is not to be found. It 
s- said the two men are en their way I 

Tejaa. 
d — fr 
it •* 

v : Moxtical, November 2.—Customs ol 
». cers charge that four or five of the leadii 
>d wholesale liquor acd wine firms ha^e be 
i§ gai iy of surreptitiously fiifedrafinjr l{cq 
is from casks in bond- d warehouses for k»i 

?d year« pas«. One firm, it is said, haa sw 

a died the Government out of dut 
of amounting to 170,000, and th« to 

isnoont ol the «»indies is $150,000. 

CHARGES AGAINST BLAIR. 
* 

; The Grave Charge Which It Is Sali Car 
Be Substantiated. 
Sptcial to !Se Kiyii er 

Parkcrsbi'bo, November 2.—Yon? cor 

respondent had an interview with Jodg< 
Cjroa Hall, of Cbarleaton, and theJodg« 

: being one of the complainant« in the peti 
tion filed in Ritchie County Circuit Conri 

11 recently, for the disbarment ot Robert S 

Blair, a prominent a torney, who ia wel 

known ia the State, and who haa alwayt 
stcod high in the eatimation of the pnblic 
Aa might be expected, the affair created 

surprise here and where Mr B ia known 
1 hs charge waa denounced aa apite work 
and that there waa no foundation for the 

grave accusations set forth in the petition. 
But Judge Hall says emphatically that 

they bave ;he proof lor every charge made 
and that Mr. Blair ia not only guilty ol 

malpftictice, bet haa committed cfFepac 
against tbe common law, the penahyioi 
wbich ia punishment in the peaitrl^iArr 

j Of source Mr. Blair ia prert&M 
to be innocent until these chargea 
are sustained by undoubted proof, 
but the chargea are of a very damaging 
character, and Judge Hall claims that he 
naa the evidence which will convict Blair 
on each charge preferred. The com- 

plaioania are Noah Rexroad, Cyrus Hall 
and Jacob Clammer, and in their petition 
* -t forth that Robert S Blair, a;i attorney- 
at '»», and practicing in the Circuit Court 
of Ritchie county, State of WVi Virginia, 
as wll as in the Court cf Atpeals and 
other courte, has been and is guilty of mal- 

practice at law, in tbe following caKCS, to- 

w.t: Hauly k Brown va. Ncah Rexroad 
i et al, in chancery suit in the Circuit Court 

of Ritchie county, and now pendiog in the 
! Couit of Appe&.'u; while the same was 

pendisg in the Circuit Court of Ritchie 

county, said Robt. S. Blair was employed 
aa an attorney to manage same fcr plain- 
tiff as attorney, ana did accept fees for his 
services in said suit for the plaintiff. At 

tbe same time he was pretending to act 

for tbe said plaintitl, ke vas employed by 
the defendant, R?xroad, .aad dii accept 
fees fiotn said defendant, Rexroad, to the 
aiücuui v* v "v, uw » 

charge that Blair was guilty of malprac 
tic«» in the above case. 

Second—The? further complain that 

[ Blair is guilty oflike offences in 'he follow- 

ing caee heretofoie pending in the Circuit 
Court if Ritchie county, to^it: 

McCabe A Co of Wheeling, vs. one of 
the complainant?, Jacob Clammer, in this 
towit: Blair, as attorney for the firm 
named, obtained a judgment against Clam 
mer fer sum (about $100), but be- 

j fore bn execution was issued Clammer 
paid the judgment to Blair, as attorney for 
tbe plaintif!'. Said Blair, the complainants 
allege, did not pay over the amount so col- 
lected, and since then has caused an exe- 

cution to issue against said Clammer for 

judgment bo obtained, thereby attempMng 
to collect tbe second time, and further say 
on itforaa'ion and belief, that said Blair 
has in an ejectment suit of Cyrus Hall 
(another of thé complainants) vs Moses S. 

Hall, in Circuit Court of Ritchie county, 
and Dow pending in tbe Supreme Court of 
West Virginia, made a contract with M. 
S. IIall, the defendant, to act as his attor 

cey in the suit, tbe terms of wlich were, 

that he waa to carry on the suit for the de- 
fendant, as attorney, for one-half the prop- 
erty in litigation, and funher agrefd that 
said Blair ehould pi£ all coata and £*. 

pecsts that might accrue in said suit 
against the d*leudant, M. S. Hall. This, 
it seems, is- an offense against common 

la», termed chatnpertz, and is malprac- 
tice, atd further the Faid Hlair is charged 
with malpractice in tbe case of Clement A 
üdbert, formerly pending in the 
Circuit Court of Ritchie coun- 

ty, vu. llarcus Ayera; in this 
to wit: Blair brougut a suit against the 
real estate of eud Ajtrs, and obtained a 

dccree to tell the same, fie reported to 
rourt that h* had sold the property to one 

Noah Rexroad for tbe turn of $*><), and 
succeeded in having tbe court confirm the 
Bale (strange as it may seem) to R°xroad 

the reported purchaser, yhpn in {act, no 

! sale had been made of the real estate, the 

reported purchaser Rexroad never having 
bid on tbe land in question, said to have 
been sold to him by Robt. S Blair, as at- 

torney and commissioner. Blair then, it 
is alleged in petition, turns and sues Rex- 
road for one half the lucd in question and 

reported to have been told to Rexroad and 
I u hen carried to th« Court of App?als of 
thii Srate, was upon fraud, us above 
charged remanded to Judge Stealy's court 

lor retearing. Five other charges of a 

similar nature, an outline of which was 

published in the Recistek, complete the 
petition and one or twoÄdditional dam 

aging charges, uot included iu those pre- 
sented, will be filed with tbe court before 
the case comes up, which will not be until 
the February term, 188G. There are mariy 
interesting and startling features and in- 
cidpnts connected with this b flair, u&for- 
runate nr.4 to be regretted as it is. 
that wilt coçe To tie surface 
befcra the etd id rea:hwi The 
ODemng chapter of th* last noted charge, 
the B&rcu? Ayers case, the tno<t high 
handed and daring atrempt at fraud, set 

forth in the whole affair, had its origin 
here ia Pnrîiersburg This man Ajers. a 

citizen of Kitchi* ccanty, wih his wife, 
were in the city on a 6hoppirg expedition 
and while passing the jewelry store of 
Clement & Odber', the good wife suggested 

L v„ if— 

some jewtîry. They entered tbe «tore 

and tbe coveted omaxenrs were duly pur- 
chased and presented to Mrs Ayers by her 
husband. For some reason it became 
necessary for Clement A Odbert to enter 
suit against Ayers f..r tbe recovery of tbe 
amount ot the bill for tbe j îwelry in qae>- 
iion. Blair, is alleged, prosecuttd tbe 
case Tbe property u sa»u le ba*e been 
«orth $300, but as stt forth in the petition 
Blair cltims to have sold as related above 
It has been several years since tbe inci- 
dent occurred, out of which this charge 

« original, and Mrs Ayers still wears the 
iden-ical jewelry presented to her on that 
occasion. 

THE SMALLPOX SCOURGE. 

Montreal'« Coin?«* Iot«re»t§ Par»lj*ed 
Compulsory Vaccination l>rgun. 

Montseal, November 2 —As yet th« 
1 hf al h acthoritif s have no control over th« 
1 smallpox epidtmic. The city has not pre 
; sebted so 4«*o»ate ap appearance in years 
, Business interests are paralyzed, and fini 

af.er firm, heretofore supposed to be &oan< 

s financially, is giving signs ot dissolution 
The revelations ot St. Roche's Hospita 

r tend to keep the sick from goiog to th 
:• hospital, and this is proving a hicdraoc 
e to the work of the Isolation Cömmittee. 
r Since the beginning ct the sptdemi 
I, 2 561 persons have died of th« disease, an 

!■ there are now over 3,COO cases in the citi 
». besides thoee in the bo<oital Compulsor 
s* viccication goes into tffect to-c'ay, and a 

>f pfrsons rtlufirg to submit to it will t 
i. prosecuted. Over 200 warrants £ave bee 
d issued, and it is expected the coses will I 
is orought to court to day. 
0 Mostrsal, November 2.—There wei 

33 deaths here from small pox in the ci 
on Saturday and yesterday. Purlrg tl 

_ Uc days there wets 23 deaths in the m 

?" <ub<> 

;n 8ojMx|o«t, 
or T«ii« % or J. which has beep starirg ev«j 

ae body in tbe face for tbe past yean, and 
n- now getting Into everybody's mouth, il 
is prepara'ion for cleansing, beau lifting a 

al preserving the teeth, sweetening the brva 
aid arresting ths progress of dacaj. 

TéEMER-HANLAN 

Letters Which the Canadian Sa) 
He Received From Teemer. 

CORRESPONDENCE OF INTERES 

To the Sports--Proposition Allege 
to Have Passed to Sail 

the Race. 

WAY IN WHICH RACES ARE ROWEE 

Tohoxto, Nevember'2.—Edward Hanl.i 
haa taken up hia quarters here for the wii 
ter. fia û indignant at the statement sai 
to bar« been mut» by Teemer that b 

mdê overture« to him to cell tbe race b< 
lie tfmphaticalfylfenUi 

He furthermore ciTers for publica'io 
the followirg letter« received b 

; him from Teemer. On JuDe 2 

Teemer wrote: "I hope that every thing i 
all right ar.d jon und 1 will row a race, 

am sure we can make $2.000 apiece, 
wi I do anything you think best, and afte 

these races I will go to Australia with you.' 
On September 1 he wro:e: "I guess thi 
letter will explain everything unti 

you and I meet on the course. Volk 
my backer, don't want me to come u| 
with him to make tbe match. Yot 
tell him you want to row for $1,500 a side 
the winner to take 60 p?r cent, and tlx 
loser 40 per oent. of the gate money 
When you get this letter you read it vei] 
carefully and do cot make any mistakes 
Be sure and bold out for $1.000 a tide anc 

the gate money to be divided as stated it 
I this letter, and when you go to make the 

match put $300 up. tbe oth>r $!,< 00 to be 
put op four dajs btLre the race taku 

place, and when we* meet we can Bettle all 
I hope this will Sod you all right " 

This letter was followed by one the next 

day In it Teemtr say*: "I will not be io 
New York on Saturday to make th< 
match. Volk don't want m? to go. H« 
said he could bardie everything as weli 
without me. Don't make it a cent les: 
than $1,500 a tide. Kd, try And make ii 
for the last week in September. You 
don't need to be afraid of me. If you are 

not in condition, I will do Anything jou 
esk me to do to make you win the race 

Be sure and make it as eoon as possible, 
for I would like to row Gaudaur after I row 

you. Be sure and rnnke it eoon." Ilan 
Ian says he his not jet arranged his plana 
for next year. 

PFRTHKIUIORK. 

PiTTsnrRGii. November 2 —In regard to 
the Associated Press dispatches from To 
rocto this ai ercoon, stàiing that Hanlan 
had ^ibiished Teemer'a correspondence, 
iu which the latter offered to sell ont in the 

race, Teemer, who wan found at McKeet- 
port to night, said : I wrote the letters ba 
t ause Hanlan would not row me unices I 
gave a guarantee that he f-hould beat me 

" 

When he was negotiating wi»h Han- 
lan that oarsman made the requirement 
so imperative that he (Teemer), gave tbe 
proposed match up f;;r ^elpless, uud whpti 
he ctrae borne tiè wa* still greatly irn 

rpreesod with the fact that Hanlan wa? 

I atubbsrn in this determination and wouli 
' not row him unless some such guarantee 
was given. After the match was made 
Teemer said further that Hanlan went to 

Wallace Rosa, his trainer, several liuies to 
have him persuade T4|merto lose the race 

and let Hanlan wini\ Mr Volk, Teetper'a 
tucker, waa »►en. H* said he knew noth 
irg of the correspondence Teemer had 
trade tbe proposition to Hanlan without 
his knowledge, as he wanted everything 
conducted on the square. He was of the 
opinion that a certain Pittsburg and Mc- 
Keesport clique wanted to rcn Teemer, 
and tba* it was all a scheme to fleeco him. 
Mr. Volk also said that Haplan had never 

approached hitu to buy the race, and to 

the bist of bis knowledge bad never ap- 
proached Teemer. 

THE BEAUTIFUL SNOW. 

Western Town* Report Iteavy Frill*, With 
luclcment Wenther. 

Kir Ci.aire, Wis Novembfr 5 —The 
second nlow s'.orm of ihe season prevailed 
in this part of the State on Siturday. 
Some four or five inchea fell Along the 

Wisconsin Central line there was a six- 

inch fall, but it will prove of no service to 

thela/jëri, all of vhern teeret to »<«• the 
<now appear so early. • 

At Owosse, Mich snow begtin falling 
Saturday night and continued throughout 
Sunday, turning to rain 

At Woodstock, Illi, there was a heavy 

ippw storm, the first j>f tbe S3arc.n, on tiat- 

utday night Three »Ecb*sof sno* w«a on 

the ground, thongh most of it melted yts 
terday. 

At Traverse City, Mich a scow storm 
set in Saturday evening and continued 
during the night, nearly four inches fall 

iog At Mackinaw City three inches fell. 
At 5 p re. yfsurdav the wind blew a gala 
the thermometer registering 24". 

OX WHEELS. 

% Fine Kuler >1» nun em at the CUnpIln« 
Mrcel Iii ok Last M|hl. 

Notwithstanding the inclemency of th* 
weather, quite a good-sized audience a* 

«emllcdat the Ohaplioe street rink tt 
•itafM the performance of the Jacksot 
Sisters, of Boston The entertainment 
given by these young Indies was coe of the 

finest ev«r seen iu s rink in this ci;», the 
ociy (irawback being the mueic The 
Ax'el ban^.which be,çan i*s engagem-nt al 

the rink jesterdiy afternoon,eunallf failed 
in makiog music !a<t night atd it wai 

quite a bote for the yourg ladies to ekau 
to. This was no fault cl the manager o 

the rink as the band bad never p'&jed be r< 

before and nothing was known ot tbei 
ability. The youn^ ladies, however, gav< 
an accompliahed and pretty exhibition 01 

the wheel? bticg very graceful in tbei 
movements. Vhsn the jonnj 
ladies appeared "in their ÎAiktdi 
dsn:e cocrumes a round of appiaut 
greeted them. The dance cotftUu o 

a senes of jjrasefel movements »hich witl 
the beautiful and elaborate costumes mad 

qui e a pretty picture. The performacc 
I will be repeated to night, «hen a Spat it 

dance in fall costume «ill conclude th 

I entertainment The Uiies e*peciaU; 
should se« this exhibition* and it is uselei 

I to tell tie jantlem»n to go, as ihe'y will i 
so without: The audience last evetic 
was composed most If of ladies. 

I The manager discharged the Axtel bat 
last evening after the performance at 

good music will be on hand to-nigh'. Tl 

|?l Jackson maters will also reappear in the 
beautiful Mikado dime? to t° 

those «ho ndsaed wirceutng-it last nigl 
° 

an opportunity lo do *o. # 

Rfrtsty.FlT« ôn the Dollar, 

« { O-Cvilakd, yoreçber «—it is stat 

y that Qeorg« Summers, Sr. proprietor 
ie the Russia Iron mills, at Xiles. who ms 

b- an aasignment Saturday, owin; fié 
ployea 111,009, ^an gay 3$ to T5 cent* 
t»e dollar. Georg« Sun? wert, Sr, w 

j *a* «wlpçctafl pi carrying a*aj 
! his tyke?1! ço&ty. a&4 M who** amti 
w warrant waa Msaed, r«'u:ned 
» fro» H« FCTed côn«Inht 

that he had no intfmt in th« mill i 
■ that be had noae of his fathei'a mo 

with him. 

VIRGINIA. 

The Soldierly Democratic Candidat* for 

I Governor. 

Below will be foand a short «ketch of 
Gen. Fitz Hugh Le«, the Democratic 
nominee for Governor of Virginia and 

P opponent ofMahone'a candidate, John 8. 
Wise in today's contest. 

GKNKRAL NTZHCGH LEI. 

The ipecial inTitâtion received by Gen- 
> eral Lee to be present at the obeequie. ol 
Ii General Grant .hows well how 

eradicated the .cm. left by our Ute war, 
• and it evidence that the old secüonal feel- 
j jDtr 0f the South ha« «0 far duapijewed that they can mourn over the death ol their 
conqeuror. General Lee {• • the tamcuf « Light Horte Harr, Ue. of 

', ihe Revolution, and a i; 
Robert E Ixie. the Southern miht-ry chief , 

I tain He graduated at West Point in the 
I c!au of 1856 and entered the regular army 

as a Untenant in the M Cayalry_ For 
three j ears preceding the ^lll0?h'W" I on duty on the frontier and once, in an en 

counter with the Indian., ni de-per- 
ately wounded in the che.L At 
the outbreak of the war he reined from the army and followed hi. Stale 
into lecmioa. He lought in the Confeder 

atearmythrooghootthe^^monacqumoi I distinction M a cavalry leader. Atter tbe 
war he settled in Virgin!* M a farmer and 
miller. In \m he entered polira life, 

j and ia 18T6 attended theNation*I ÜJJJ cratiî convenuon Madelegate lh®°"t 
«rar he was a candidate for the Demo 
cratic nomination (or Governor, but was 

unaucceatful. Th- «me year Gen I. Lee 
attracted gereral attention byanaddr«. 
„hieb he delivered at ihe H"01"'"'1 
celebration In 1*79 be became * ««« 

date for the State Senate on the Demo- 
oratio ticke», hut wa. drfeaiçd by the ™ 

adjuster candidate. Qo -Wj Ath, 18*5 
G»n L<e waa coRHDHttd (or Uovernor o! 
Virginia by the OemocrMt« convention, 
which mit at Richmond He had for his 

opponent, .ome of the most prominent 
men of the State, and the fcteuegle V* 
fierce it being temarked on all side, that 
the personnel of the convention wh. super- ior to that of any ofUte yard, and re- 

minded old politician, ot the gre%l |atht>r- ( ing ol anti-b»llum daTS- 

BURNE.D DEATH. 

! Ttire« Cl.tMren Perl.h In a nurnlBf Cabin 

Ilurli'K Their Molhor'a Ab.«»«1». 
Rott Hill, S. C, November 2-On 

Saturday morning a leatfal accident oc-1 
curred on Mi.s Elizabeth CuV» * ! 

York county. Prrlina Archie **&» to work j 
iq n CJii, leavir^ h-ï three childr» n. the 

eldest of whom *as five j»»" «.Id, in a 

cabin The house was discovered to be on 

fire, and when the neighbors aimed th. 
cabin waa fnvelop^l in tUme«. Althoogh 
ihe Qt or. wire cper.it w.. .^^ Jake the children had been too terrified to make 
their ewape One of the children «m ft 

baby. The house apd children »«• 
duced to akhn- 

drain In H»ht 
Ciucioo, November 2 —The following 

figures taken from the official 
of the Board of Trade, to be po.ted on 

i 'Change to-morrow, .how. the *q?oant o 

Canada on Saturday, October 31. 
Wheat 51,702,235. increase 2,016.034, 

corn 4 604.343,' decreed 332 335; oM. 
16 H21 decrease 440,116. rye 5a 1,1 mise 4-W barley 1.067,299, mcreaw 

41 
The amount c\ grftio in M* ,n Chicago 

°nWhw"ia!nTW691 ; ccrn 982 4f°; oa!8, 
219,257; rye, 256 445;^^. 131,235. 

tbbohio. 

! \a Epitome of le*« 
1 wo» * an« Boat««. 

The new boat Joel. W., Capt Sweeney 
commander, will leave nere lor New Or 
leans next Thursday evening 

The Onward pawed up jeaterfay with 

The marks at Pittsburg Iwt »'ght were 

5 feet 6 inches aud falling. 
Marks at other placet Oil City, 2 ft et 

! 3 tenth inches and stationary; Parken- 
burg. 2 fett 2 inches and ritiqg; Rice'» ; 
Landinp, 6 feet G inches and tailing ; Lock 
No. 4, 8 fett 11 inches and stationary;; 
Brownsville, 6 feet5 inchetand stationary; 
Morgantowo. 4 feet 8 inches and (ailing. 

It is »aid that parti«* are negotiating for 
the purchase ol the Virgi# L»e, to put her 
in the Pittsburg and Kinawha river trade 

The marks last night iodica'td e feet 
3 inches and UUicg. 

The C. W. Batchelor leaves for Pittsburg 
at 7 o'clock this morticg. 

The Diurnal «ill be to da} s Parkersburg 
packet, leaving at 11am. 

The Ecnma Graham U due up fur Pitts- 
f burg this mortiiog. 

The (learner An'.es leaves for Cincinnati 
to day at 3 p m. 

Clerk Dan Lacey i# in the ç'nj. 
The ne» steaspçr 4o*ie W. will leave for 

£e» QiWats on Tue»dsy evening. 
The Dick Fulton patsed dova with a 

to* of coal yesterdaj. 
The W V. Oka&etiior passes up to-night 

for Pittsburg. _ 

A Whflllil Xailer Talk* la I'ltUbarg. 

The Pittsburg Tim's ol je*ter<?aj rajs: 
A prominent tail*r in this tiiy was recept-. 

P 
Ij summoned to the c$ice of %o u*a irm. 
who also ma>o&tctcr<a sails, with a %iew 

s 
I to ascertaining what can be doca ia the 

0 
way of a comprotcue He replied that the 

? matter did not rest with any oca man and 
that the nailers in general would not ae 

cept as j ndoction. 
A well kco»n W^et-sg nailer said to « 

;* reporter j»«(erday: "äirfc« the demand o! 

the Eaaeru men for a 10 per cast advance 
has been granted, the Western meo «il 
have no trouble ia ga^ap^ the 21 cen 

card. W« in th« West to 
tsg«a now being p5d the Eaaten 

men, and. H no compromise k xi%j 
3j will be th« firat tijj hijroçt d th 
de iron ûat t^fWeilera maaalactvei 
o- ! h»T® %Wwed «her Wer« fe»pMtten t 

0D tafce j U*? tf«4* M • queatioa ( 

bp 
Of 1 * ♦ 

»ESTE« japer raj«: Kothicg w 

[g- cure acme sick men mora quickly, thaa i 

jy office, properly applied.—This "care" x?i 

„d be very successful ia qpaaj gaara, hat 
... would my: 1» a man suffers from a con 

or'con, gi?# hin Dr Ball's Cough Syrt 

H ICI .1. A IRE. 

A large number of coal miners of this citj 
got to work yesterday ^ tbe advance O 

one-half cent per bnihel. Tbe rut art 

still idle. The mines at work are: Heaih 
erington's upper bauk, P«-lk* Broa' 

J Charles Henry's, Sullivan A Hinds' and al 

Morgan'a 
Robert Bell, U. S. Marshal, was in towt 

yesterday issuing subpunas on the case ol 

Amos Sheppard vs. the B. A O. R R. 
which comes up at Cincinnati to morrow. 

W. F. Baird is home from a trip in th« 
interest of the Belmont Glass Works. 

Rogers A Samfcrd, bicycle riders will b< 
at the Niagara rink to-morrow and Thors 
dar evenings. 

Yesterday morning the gatherers at tbe 
National and Lantern Globe Works, who 
make certain kinds of globes, asked for an 

advance, «hich was not granted, and the 
fsctorie« were not rnnning yesterday. 

Thirty-nine shares of stock in the First 
National Bank, belonging to th^ estate of 
the lata Jacob Maetr, were sold at auction 
yesterday. Wm. Sin am was the pur 
chwfrrar *b *twrs?e price ofTAout fl40 
per share, a premium ot 40 per cent 

A barber earned Fields, who has been 
runnirg a shop ui der the Windsor Hotel, 
had an altercation yesterday wish on« of 
the owners, F. C. Husbands, and ihe dar 
key was arrested. Mr. Husbands claims 
that Fields threatened to lay him out with 
a bottle which he carried in his hand, and 
that when begot Mr Fields oat of the 

shop, the latter forcibly entered the build- 
ing again. Tbe rase was heard before the 
Mayor last evening, Fields acting as his 
own lawyer. Wheu the question was put 
to the prisoner, Guilty or not guilty," he 
decided his case need, d tbe attention cf a 

higher court, »cd Iiis Honor find his 
bond at $200- 

One large robust fellow «as sent to the 
s!ooe pile yesterday. 

The Y". M. C. A. has decided to Icoa'e 
in the Troll building, on Urlmont street, 
where it has rent*J two rooms 

Conger, the wife murderer, who was sen- 

tenced for life in the peniten iary, ("has 
Marlin, who robbed a jewelry store and 
g«t three year*, and a chap named Gar- 
land, placarded for tbe Re tor m farm, 
passed through town yesterday ou their 
•ray to Columbus. 

Common Pleas Court begins to-day, 
with 312 cases on '.h* docket. 

While the s'reet men are nsually a bad 
set they should be or»dit»d with »hat th»y 
are gocd for some time« The Marshall 
is of the opiuion that the free concerts on 

the streets Saturday night saved the popu- 
lace considerable trouble ou Sunday iQ&yn' 

ing, as the averse youngster vas on hand 
to hear the »inging au! it knocked ail the 
mitcbiff ont af m im by the time the datkies 
concluded their entertainment. 

Roll of Honor—In Room No. 1, St 
John's School for the ir.onth of October, 
I860—perleçt lessons ami perfect conduct: 

Roys—Jair.es Moran, John Carrick, Pat- 
rick Scab ill, John Foley. 

Girls— K&U Bentfeld, Anna Whealao, 
Nora l'elkey, Ar.r.r* Nolan, Kate Faherty, 
Katie Moran, Kliz* Carey, Kate Canity, 
Mary Keane, Margaret Brady. Mary Toi- 
lett, Ella Hunt, Mary Coyle, Delta Carey. 

MA HT**'* t CKKY. 

I,*8t evening Jny ar.d Florence Wilson, 
thç baby skaters, ai/ed thre« at d Iiv« yparo 
respectively, appeared before a moderately 
large audience at the Kicelaior rink Their 
exhibition is very entertaiaiog an) will be 
repeated this evening. 

On next Saturday evening« the Hrcha- 
bites will hold a tVstival and social in their 
hall over Thorngate's hardware atore. 

AU young men over eighteen years of 
age whose fatberj served their country 
during the late war ure requested to meet 

in G. A. ft. Hall, corner ot Fifth and 
Hanover streets, this evening. 1 Le pur- 
prse ot the meeting is to organize a lodge 
of "Son« of Veteran" 

Sam Watkins and *ife. of Bridgeport, 
spent yesterday with Mr. Watkin«' parents 
on Fifth street 

Bertie Monlg<iH)ery and a son of Frfd. 
Apptegarlh are both convalescent, they 
having been sick with typhoid fever. 

John L Mroney, of Norwalk, <)., and K 
B. i-iowry, of Pituburg, are at the Han- 
over. 

Yesterday afternoon Mr«. Helling, Sr 
waa carrying a pot of boiling water, when 
tie slipped and fell, scalding her foot ter 
riblf. 

Yesterday in police court Charles Sea- 
bright, Jr Larry Connell, .lam«» Connell 
ar.d John Moore pleaded guilty to the 
charge of disorderly conduct and were 

lined $3 and oo«U each 
Y««'erday evening Charles Leinder was 

öoed *10 and costs for diiorderly conduct 
He gave security and was released. 

A (JURAT WUttK 

Being Dan* kj th* Amortrmn 8uiid»y 
Kcbool Union. 

Thi« society is doing a grand work for 

the deatitate children of West Virginia. 
Its missionaries have organized mora than 

300 Union Sabkath School« in thi« State,- 
and denatei them th» neee««ary book« and 

ftp*!« One of tV.ese school«, organized 
six years ago, h«« grown into three 
churches and three church schoo'«. 5.*«t 
winter there were 7<i conwrëion« in ore 

Union ackoo). A «chool wa« organized 
about a year ago containing only six 

«cholar«; they no» have an attendance of 

125, also regular preaching. 
Great destitution prevail« in some part« 

of the Sta'e The committee found an en- 

tire cownty wiihout a Sunday school within 

it« bounds 0;e commonity numbering 
400 p»r»ons contained only three chnrcb 
members, and t»o of them moved away, 

leaving but one. Mine« are being c^ea««l 
in the mountains, towt« «pïieging up a« 

if by magic, «ettl<4 by bundred« «eekiog 
employment, among whom are many for- 
eigners. Intemperance. Sabbath desecra- 
tion and iniquity tloonah. 

Rev J H. McCuUagh, «aperintendent cf 
the werk in thi« district, i« in the city in 
tke interest of thil great work. Will th« 
people cf Wbwlirg help t« tvaogehse the 

neglected children of tkia great C'jmmoa- 
•ealU- 

^ 

tilg ri«b to b# Caught. 
Kiw Yoac, November 2—It wae ru- 

mored here today that Mayor Grace and 
several othir prominent individual« are tQ 
be arrested for alleged complicity ia the 
Marine bank frao<if, I' S. Diatnct 

Attorney Daraheimer, when queatiooed 
about tie matter «aid: It is true that 
several prominent individoale wer« »apK 
cated in frauds on the Marine Bank bat 
tbev have not been arretted aa jf*. 

It ia reported that wu*%bm have beet 
iataed bot ra&ag défiait* haa be« aa 

ce^maei. 
--gg= 

AN IRISH ELOPEMENT 
; 

I In High Life Creates a Great 
Sensation. 

THE PARTIES FEED TO AMERICA. 
» I 

A Noted Barrister and a Peer's 
Married Daughter the 

Elopers. 

GENERAL FOREI8N DISPATCHES. 

Cork, Novembtr 2.—A sensation ha« 
been caused in social circle« through- 
out the Province of Mooter by 
the elopement of a noted and 
brilliant barrister with the. aih 
of a well known ard wealthy Commoner. 
The lady >• the daughter of a Tory Peer, 
and i« the mother of tour children. It it 
believed that the pair hire gone to 
America. 

wttx rioiit for thk rviox. 
Loxdox, November 2.—A dupateh from 

Sofia aaya that neither the Balgariana nor 

the Kaumeliana will aubmit to a renewal of 
tbe itatua quo ante without fighting, even 
if tbe Balkan cotference so decide«. 

( 
l'OI. I. IK RH STRIKE AOAIXST A RKDVCTJOM. 

Loxdox, November 2 —Tk« Yorkshire 
coiners have decided to strike against thu 
proposed 13 per cent rédaction. 

It is probaole that tbe conferrnee of 
miner« to be held at Manchester on 
Wtdnesday will result in a general strike 
in tbe Midland counti»a, which will affect 
between 175,000 and 2oO,000 colliers. 

enOLIRA RAGIXIi IN NU.llOA. 

Madrid, November 1 —The ravage« of 
j cholera in Hihoa are terrible. The au- 
I thoriiiea try to suppress reporta ot the pro 
I gresa of the plague. 

A CRAM» ALMAM'R. 

I Paris, November 2—I.a l iberté says 
; the eldent daughter ot Count de Paria ta 

J betrothed to a brother ct tbe Czar. 

AMI itRMMW. 

I SI 'Dagmar' 
Ot the charming actress. Mi«« f.ouiee 

Kulte, billed to appear at the Opwa Home 
Wednesday and Thursday evening», the 
Philadelphia News says: 

"She tiM a melodious voicc, an exceed- 
I ingly handsome personality ana markt«I 
intelligence, and, having all the«*, there i« 
no wouder she scored the greatest possible 
succès« at the Temple Iheatro last night 
in her new play, "I'agmar. On her ap 
peurar.ee »We »as greeted with tremendous 
applause, and she held her audience spell 

I jo und throughout tie enure play. Ik* 
story of 'Dagmar," which was prt seated 
for the first time on auy stage last aigbl 
at the Temple Theatrn tell« of a 
wile nccuaed of tue murder 01 
ht r auicid« hnthand, who ia a gambler. 
1 he man who b«lpa to ruin her buiband 
purtuHi her with vile proposal*. To e*- 

cape him the change* her name on II- 

taining her liberty hi er her trial for ifat 
alleged lourd» r, manage* to con rince an 

other and an hone«t lover of her inno- 
cence, bricks the villain to jwtic« and ia 
happily muted. "Oagmar ia a great 
play, and John Harrieon, the autbnr, »a« 
foriunate in being able to have a Udj of 
Mi*a Ralfe * ability aaaume the tide role. 
Miftfl B.tlfe a coatume* were exceedingly 
handaouie and the pl»y *u very nicely 
staged. The large audience were photo 
graphed after the curiam fell on the last 
act." 

Seau »ill be on »ale for "l>agmar M 
Bttutuer », thia morning. 

J. K Emmet ia booked to appear at ihw 
Opern Houae on the I Ith and I 2th ioar*. in 
hit ever welcome drama, "Fritz in Ireland, 
or the Bell Kinger of the Rkioe " The 

company bringa it* own orcbeatra with il, 
and ihn celebrated itar will appear beyond 
a doubt. 

The Jolly Patbfiodera drew a large 
! audience at the Academy of Moaic laat 

evening. Th« evening • performance 
I opened wiih an amoaing Ure* entitled 
i "Rural Simplicity," in which Mia* Dot H* 
ville ahowed heraelf to b« one of th* moat 

charming aoubrettea at pre«ent oo the 
»tage. Later came the new comedy aoe- 

otee, "Scrap«," which afforded the »pect« 
fera two hour* of unalloyed pleaanre. The 

company ia a very good on», and all wbo 
wiah to paaa a plea>.ant evening abould go 
to nigbt. 

HKXWOOD, 

The puddlera did not reaoaa operation* 
yeaterday owirg to a di«agre«tnent about 

the amount which ahoald be paid par too. 
Mr. H. Patteraon loaf a valaabU row bp 

j the car* yeaterday morning. It waa atruek 

I and inatantly killed by freight engioe No. 
j 212. Tha engin« wia derailed, v>hi«b 

eau»ed a brief delay. 
Mr. Otcar McMillan waa ia Cameron on 

buaineea yeete'day. 
The roan who waa injured by tb« can 

Thoradaj nght died Sat or Jay eight, tal 
wa* interred at McMecben'a cemetery yet- 
terday. Hi« burial waa onattendad, on If 
the driver of the vehicle being there. 

Mr W. Steel loet a valuable Jeraey oow 

yeeterday. It di«d of lunc fever 

{ The Owes« haa returned from Parkera- 
bs»*. 

: The Lmb»r«n cooff»g*«itn haa a aaw 

paa'or, who «npercede« R»v. M; er. 

A bright littl« child of Mr Lir a wu 

interred ye«terday. 
fro* tat air C«ffWpow4«a».| 

Meura. Jane« M. Hood ani Jam«* 
IJeUy hca/bt fi»» hncdrad «era« of and 

; »ear Glover'« (Jap laut week. 
! Miaa b«egan, who ia attending «eboaJ at 

Ml. da Chantai, »pent Sonday at kcaa. 

A very fine Jeraey ctw beloa/af to 
Wo. fltnli died yeaterday. 

Micbal Deloa ia «viaor'y il'. 
Tb« *te«4 «oak* at the Rivanide «tt« 

idle jMisdiy. 
Tk« Owen rMarned Saturday fron» 

Parkenbarg, wber« it baa been aadargotac 
repair«. 

A Blick Fmdat.—Tbat day. wïm a 

pan m ia fir»t ««rionaly attacked «» 

rhMxatiim. may well b« termed a black 

one, for be will remember tb« aaaoe aa 'OB( 
, m ba livea It h« o«e« Balva'ioa OU is 

time, ha w\l', bowe»er. «am» le lala to 

«paak of a Good Friday." 

Apollinaris X "THE QUEEM OF TABLE WATERS." 

"APOLLINARIS rjigns alow among Natunà 

• Dietetic Table Waters'.' 
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